Tri-Chapter Fall Meeting Northeast,
Great Lakes and Dixie Chapters
Sheraton Hotel at the Falls
Niagara Falls, New York

September 15 – 18, 2016
Contact: Dr. James and Terry Timoney
207.777.5395 or 207.576.5943
jtortho@aol.com tdlrn43@aol.com

A popular spot for getting wowed or
soaked amid natural splendor, Niagara
Falls attracts curious spectators from
around the world. The splendid main attraction - more than six million feet of
water cascading over a rocky crest - sits
partially in the United States and partially in Canada.
Venues like the Aquarium of Niagara
offer fun and engaging alternatives, after
or in between visits to the Falls. Outdoor
recreation such as hiking, biking, and
fishing are available at the Niagara Falls
State Park.
The storied history of attempts to
conquer the majestic Falls is captured at
the Daredevil Museum; the Schoellkopf
Museum concentrates on the history
and geology. There’s more to the Falls
than, well, the Falls, including a wide
array of dining options, from budget to
upscale. This awe-inspiring region makes
for an exhilarating and multi-faceted getaway.
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Insider tip: The Falls are also beautiful at night, and fireworks are displayed
every Friday night at The Falls.

GETTING AND STAYING THERE
Buffalo Niagara International Airport
(BUF), 25 minutes from the Sheraton
Hotel.
THE HOTEL
Sheraton at the Falls Hotel, Niagara
Falls, NY, is ideally situated in the heart
of downtown—adjacent to the Seneca
Niagara Resort where you have the opportunity to see great entertainment in
the lounges and at their theater.
A short walk from the Sheraton takes

you to the falls, as well as the Canadian
border. Toronto is a 70-minute drive.
In addition to its restaurants, Sheraton offers a Starbucks® coffee shop,
room service, heated indoor pool, 24hour fitness room, and 24-hour business
center. All guest rooms, common areas,
and meeting spaces are equipped with
complimentary High Speed Internet Access.
ADDRESS: 300 Third Street, Niagara
Falls, NY 14303
PHONE: 866.961.3780
RATE: $149 per night
CUT-OFF DATE: August 25, 2016 or
when FPA block is filled.
PARKING: $10 per night per car with
unlimited in and out privileges.
MEETING SCHEDULE
Thursday, September 15, 2016
Arrival Welcome Reception
Friday, September 16, 2016
7:00 am Breakfast
8:00 am – 12:15 pm
Morning CME Session
Afternoon: Group Tour
Saturday, September 17, 2016
7:00 am Breakfast
8:00 am – 12:15 pm Morning
CME Session
Afternoon: Free to explore on your own
6:30 pm Group Hospitality
7:15 pm Farewell Dinner
Sunday, September 18, 2016
Individual departures
Chapter scientific and aviation schedule
will be posted online and in future
publications.
CHAPTER MEETING REGISTRATION
CANCELLATION
Make cancellations 14-or-more days prior to the
meeting commencement with the FPA Headquarters office: (936) 588-6505, or ahenderson@
FPAdrs.org. Cancel registration in the 2 weeks immediately prior to the meeting with the chapter
planners. Cancellation fees may include nonrefundable deposits, event guarantees, and other
charges. The Chapter officers determine the
amount charged for late cancellation after review
of the meeting finances.

